Introduction
============

The International Association for the Study of Pain defined pain as "an unpleasant sensory and emotional experience associated with actual or potential tissue damage, or described in terms of such damage".[@b1-jpr-12-201] Postoperative pain is a common complication[@b2-jpr-12-201] that may cause a neuroendocrine stress response which is characterized by increased release of catabolic and immunosuppressive pituitary hormones and activation of the sympathetic nervous system.[@b3-jpr-12-201] Excessive postoperative pain and the physiological stress response can influence postoperative outcomes, length of hospital stay, and overall costs of hospital care.[@b4-jpr-12-201],[@b5-jpr-12-201]

Open repair of inguinal hernia is a common surgical procedure that can be performed under general or regional anesthesia.[@b6-jpr-12-201] Incisional pain after such an open repair is the most significant factor that determines how soon the patients can return to work after surgery. Postoperative chronic pain, with a prevalence ranging from 6.0% to 54% in various reports, is a significant complication of surgical hernia repair.[@b7-jpr-12-201],[@b8-jpr-12-201] This pain has been reported as more frequent in female patients, younger age and higher intensity of the pain in early postoperative period.[@b9-jpr-12-201] Several analgesic modalities have been used to treat postoperative pain, the mainstay of which is administration of parenteral or oral opioids. However, the systemic use of these analgesic medications is associated with an extensive side effect profile. As a result, there is an ongoing interest in developing regional anesthetic techniques that may reduce or eliminate the use of opioid analgesics after minor surgical procedures such as hernia repair.

Regional analgesia has found wide acceptance both by the patients and their treating physicians, and therefore, it is now an important part of the multimodal analgesia techniques. Paravertebral, rectus sheath, ilioinguinal/iliohypogastric (IINB), and transversus abdominis plane (TAP) blocks have all been used for providing analgesia following abdominal surgeries. From those, IINB and TAP blocks are commonly used to provide both intraoperative anesthesia supplemented with some systemic sedation and meanwhile extend analgesia after the open repair of inguinal hernia.[@b6-jpr-12-201],[@b10-jpr-12-201],[@b11-jpr-12-201] Traditionally, IINB is performed blindly without using ultrasound (US) technology, and in fact most comparisons, which have been made between IINB and TAP blocks, have used US guidance only for the TAP block. IINB blocks have been shown to be more effective when done under US guidance.[@b8-jpr-12-201] Other reports indicate safety may be greater with US-guided techniques as well (compared to landmark-based techniques). To the best of our knowledge, this is the first randomized clinical trial, which examines the analgesic efficacy of either IINB or TAP block following open repair of inguinal hernia in adults, while both are performed under US guidance. Based on previous reports, we hypothesize that the quality of analgesia attained with either IINB or TAP block is merely equal.

Patients and methods
====================

This was an open-label randomized clinical trial that examined the analgesic efficacy of US-guided IINB or TAP block after open inguinal hernia repairs performed in a in a University Medical Hospital from September 2014 to March 2015. The study was registered with Iranian Registry for Clinical Trials, under (IRCT2014030816888N1, in accordance with requirement by the WHO and the International Committee of Medical Journal Editors' ini tiatives (<http://www.irct.ir/searchresult.php>). The study design, protocol, and the informed consent process were reviewed and approved by the institutional review board of Iran University of Medical Sciences on January 29, 2013, for its scientific merit and ethics in accordance with Declaration of Helsinki.

Inclusion and exclusion criteria
--------------------------------

All patients within the age range of 18--70 years old and the American Society of Anesthesiology physical Status 1 through 3 undergoing elective primary open surgical repair of unilateral inguinal hernia were screened and enrolled after they signed an informed consent to participate in the study. Exclusion criteria consisted of inability to consent to the study, body mass index (BMI) ≥40 kg m^−2^, the presence of skin infection at the puncture site, contraindication to anesthetic drugs, established chronic hepatic failure, chronic kidney disease Stages IV and V (estimated glomerular filtration rate \<63ml/min/1.73m^−2^), and preoperative intake of opioid or non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs.

Sample size determination, enrollment, and randomization
--------------------------------------------------------

The primary outcome variable for this study was the Numeric Rating Scale (NRS) of pain which is an ordinal data ranging from 0 for no pain to 10 for the worst imaginable pain. The clinical significance was set at the differences of \>2 in the scale of 11. A mean difference of 2 for NRS scores with an SD of ±3 and alpha error of 0.05 revealed that a minimum of 36 patients in each group were required to produce a power of 80%. After initial screening for inclusion and exclusion criteria, a total of 90 patients (45 in each group) were enrolled in the trial using a factorial design and randomized into two groups using block randomization method based on block of 4 ([Figure 1](#f1-jpr-12-201){ref-type="fig"}).

### Anesthetic techniques and nerve block

All patients were preoperatively educated about anesthesia and postoperative pain management modalities. The process of randomization was explained, and an informed consent was obtained from all patients. All participants received either general or neuraxial anesthesia to have their inguinal hernia surgically repaired. Following completion of the repair, patients were transferred to the postanesthesia care unit (PACU) to recover from general anesthesia. Under US guidance, IINB or TAP block was performed in the PACU based on the randomly assigned grouping.

All patients were continuously monitored with 2-lead electrocardiography, noninvasive arterial pressure, and pulse oximetry throughout the procedure while administered supplemental oxygen (2--3 L/min) via nasal cannula. In both groups, 30 mg (15 cc from 0.2% solution) of plain bupivacaine (Mylan, Chambray Les Tours, France) was used as the local anesthetic agent. For performing the blocks, the patients were placed in the supine position and a sterile prep of the anterior and lateral parts of the abdominal wall was performed with 5% alcoholic povidone-iodine. The blocks were performed under US guidance using MicroMaxx^®^ (SonoSite Inc., Bothell, WA, USA) and a linear HFL38 13--6 MHz probe. For performing the TAP block, the US probe was placed at mid-axillary line in umbilicus level and after identifying three abdominal muscles layers, a sono-opaque 10 cm needle (Vigon Inc., Seoul, South Korea) was introduced with in-plane technique and guided to the potential space between the internal oblique fascia and transvers abdominis muscle followed by injection of the local anesthetic solution. The IINB block was performed by placing the probe between anterior superior iliac spine and umbilicus, and three abdominal muscles layers were visualized and a sono-opaque 10 cm needle was introduced using in-plane technique and guided to internal oblique and transverse abdominis muscle and the local anesthetic mixture was injected. It was not required for the anesthesiologist to visualize the individual ilioinguinal and iliohypogastric nerves when performing the IINB. The hydro-dissection effect was observed confirming a correct placement in both techniques.

A data collection questionnaire was designed and used for this study. The questionnaire contained demographic and background information, as well as the duration of surgery. Postoperative pain was assessed using a 10-point NRS scoring system, recording dynamic and rest pain scores in the PACU, and at 4, 8, 12, and 24 hours after surgery. NRS scores were recorded only at rest in the first 24 hours; however, the later assessments included both rest and dynamic NRS pain scores at 36 and 48 hours after surgery. Supplemental analgesia was provided using intravenous infusions of acetaminophen 1 g every 8 hours in both groups. In patients with NRS pain scores \>3 despite acetaminophen, intravenous meperidine 25 mg was also administered. Patients rated their satisfaction with analgesia at the time discharge based on a 5-point Likert scale as follow: (0= weak, 1= moderate, 2= good, 3= very good, and 4= excellent). The patients were evaluated for any additional analgesic need. The results were recorded in a questionnaire.

Sample size determination and power analysis were performed using a publicly available web-based calculator offered by the University British Columbia. The data then entered into Microsoft Excel Worksheet 2016 and transferred to SPSS 24.0 (IBM, Chicago, IL, USA) for analysis and statistical inference. In brief, the categorical data were expressed as the frequency and the percentage and were analyzed using chi-squared test. Numerical variables were analyzed using repeated measures ANOVA and expressed as median with IQR. Numerical data with normal distribution were expressed as mean ± SD and were analyzed with independent *t*-test for two-group comparisons. Null hypotheses were rejected where *P*-values were \<0.05.

Ethics committee approval
=========================

The study design, protocol, and the informed consent process were reviewed and approved by the institutional review board of Iran University of Medical Sciences on January 29, 2013 for its scientific merit and ethics.

Informed consent
================

All patients signed an informed consent to participate in the study.

Results
=======

The study population included 90 male patients who were randomized into either study arm. Average age was 47.0±13.2 years old, mean body weight was 77.2±8.3 kg, and height was 1.75±0.05 m. There was no difference in age, BMI, and duration of surgery between two groups ([Table 1](#t1-jpr-12-201){ref-type="table"}). Of 90 patients, 59 patients received general anesthesia while 29 had spinal and 2 had epidural anesthesia for the repair of inguinal hernia. It is important to point out that the distribution of the type of operative anesthesia was similar between the two study groups.

Patients in both groups experienced mild-to-moderate pain within the first 24 hours of surgery with a median NRS score of 3 ranging from 2 to 5. The highest level of pain was experienced upon movement at 24-hour time point (NRS scores peaking 6 on a scale of 10). Patients who received IINB block expressed less pain at rest assessed at 4, 8, and 12 hours after the deposition of the block (*P*=0.013) ([Figure 2A](#f2-jpr-12-201){ref-type="fig"}). However, the pain scores at rest were similar between the two groups assessed 24 hours after the placement of the block (*P*=0.141). The patients in the IINB block group also had less pain on movement than the TAP block group up to 48 hours after the nerve block (*P*=0.017) ([Figure 2B](#f2-jpr-12-201){ref-type="fig"}).

Total dose of meperidine used to treat break through pain in IINB group was 7.8±10.0 mg which was similar to 7.9±12.1 mg in the TAP block group (*P*=0.120). Although there was no difference in the dose of parenteral analgesic between IINB group and TAP block group, patients in IINB group requested the first dose of analgesics 2.1 hours later than the patients who received TAP block (*P*=0.034) ([Figure 3](#f3-jpr-12-201){ref-type="fig"}).

A total of 20 patients in IINB group were either satisfied or extremely satisfied with their level of analgesia, while only 6 patients in the TAP group had this level of satisfaction (*P*=0.002). In addition, the average patient satisfaction score for analgesia in the IINB group was 2.4, which was significantly higher than 1.5 in the TAP block group (*P*=0.001). No patient from either group experienced nausea or vomiting.

We are willing to share the data for this trial through available data depositories such as Mendeley databank. If there is such a link on the manuscript submission engine, we will be able to upload our deidentified data for sharing.

Discussion
==========

Our data indicate that patients who receive a US-guided IINB have significantly less postoperative pain both at rest and movement and are overall more satisfied than the patients who receive a US-guided TAP block after an open repair of inguinal hernia. In addition, the request for parenteral analgesia to treat the break-through pain is delayed by 2 hours in patients who receive IINB. We also note that more patients in the IINB group (20 patients) report high satisfaction with the quality of their analgesia than the group of patients receiving TAP block (6 patients).

We also demonstrate that the difference in rest pain scores between the two groups gradually decreases after 12 hours until its significance is lost 24 hours after the placement of the block. This observation is in agreement with pharmacokinetic properties of bupivacaine with a reported duration of action approximating 720 minutes.[@b12-jpr-12-201] However, after 24 hours the group of patients who receive IINB have less dynamic pain (during movement) compared with those following TAP block, and interestingly this difference persists up to 2 days after surgery.

Uncontrolled perioperative pain even in relatively minor surgeries such as inguinal hernia repair may lead to a chronic pain condition and related disability.[@b9-jpr-12-201],[@b13-jpr-12-201] Although several studies have compared IINB to TAP block for their effectiveness in alleviating the postoperative pain after inguinal herniorrhaphy, this study is unique in that it is the first to utilize US technology for both IINB and TAP blocks in adult patients. In all previous studies that have been completed in adults, IINB was performed blindly while TAP block was performed under US guidance. Only one study has compared US-guided TAP block to US-guided IINB in children undergoing inguinal hernia repair, and they reported superior pain relief in children who received an IINB compared to those who received a TAP block, which are similar to the results reported herein.[@b14-jpr-12-201] In a study by Aveline et al, through a comparison between US-guided IINB to blind TAP block, the investigators report a better control of acute pain with IINB technique but no significant difference in the incidence of chronic pain.[@b15-jpr-12-201] Petersen et al conducted a study on patients undergoing inguinal hernia repair and compared TAP block to ilioinguinal nerve block and to placebo for postoperative pain management. They demonstrated similar analgesic effects with either technique while both are superior to the placebo group.[@b16-jpr-12-201] It should be noted that these investigators utilized US guidance exclusively for the placement of the TAP block while IINBs were performed blindly by the operating surgeons. It has been shown that US-guided techniques for placement of IINB are superior to the blind technique.[@b8-jpr-12-201],[@b17-jpr-12-201] In addition, the same study shows that the use of US guidance not only improves the success of the IINB in relieving the postoperative pain but it also decreases the required volume of the injectate compared to a blind technique.

Sensory innervation of the inguinal region is within the dermatomal distribution of T12 and L1 roots via the cutaneous branch of subcostal nerve, ilioinguinal, iliohypogastric, and genitofemoral nerves.[@b18-jpr-12-201] The genitofemoral nerve also receives branches from the L2 nerve root. IINB can be done blindly using the landmark technique. In the blind technique, local anesthesia is usually injected 1 inch medial and 1 inch inferior to the anterior superior iliac spine by the anesthesiologist or the surgeon.[@b16-jpr-12-201]--[@b18-jpr-12-201] US-guided ilioinguinal nerve block is an acute pain management technique in children and adults,[@b19-jpr-12-201],[@b20-jpr-12-201] most commonly indicated for inguinal surgery such as inguinal hernia repair. The ilioinguinal nerve originates from anterior ramus of L1 spinal nerve root, travels across the quadratus lumborum muscle and eventually pierces transversus abdominis and internal oblique muscles, and enters the inguinal canal. US-guided ilioinguinal block is a well-established technique. The probe is placed obliquely on the abdomen on a line between anterior superior iliac spine and umbilicus to perform IINB. It has been shown that the use of US increases the rate of success with IINB.[@b17-jpr-12-201] In addition to lower volume of the local anesthetic injectate required, the time of onset is shorter with the use of US guidance,[@b17-jpr-12-201] and patients had less static and dynamic pain, greater satisfaction, and a shorter hospital stay.[@b8-jpr-12-201]

From a technical standpoint, TAP block and ilioinguinal nerve block are very similar. TAP block is a commonly used nerve block for operations below the umbilicus and can anesthetize dermatomes from T10 to L1 roots.[@b21-jpr-12-201] The TAP block is another US-guided nerve block that provides analgesia to the abdominal wall (skin and muscle layers) and parietal peritoneum. This block may have analgesic benefit in various general and gynecological surgeries. To perform a TAP block, the US probe is placed midway between iliac crest and the costal margin along the anterior axillary line and the local anesthetic solution is injected along TAP. Also, it must be kept in mind that performing US-guided IINB requires more skill than TAP block, and in cases of recurrent hernia, an adequate US visualization of this nerve might not be possible. This study utilized the established techniques to perform both US-guided IINB and TAP block uniformly for all participants. Exclusion of the recurrent hernia repairs and limiting the number of the operators to only two anesthesiologists (SHRF and SN) minimized the variation in the skill levels and study results.

It is possible that the superior analgesic quality of IINB is caused by the use of only 15 mL of local anesthetic solution in both IINB and TAP blocks. TAP block is essentially a "field block" of the plane in which the ilioinguinal and iliohypogastric nerves are found, and as such probably requires a higher volume of local anesthetic injectate to reach the intended site of action and surround these nerves. Conversely, in the IINB the injectate is delivered directly in the vicinity of the nerves, thereby requiring a smaller volume of local anesthetic compared to the TAP block, to achieve similar perineural concentrations of local anesthetic. Moreover, using small volumes of local anesthetic drugs is by itself a desirable clinical endpoint.

Limitations
===========

The present study did have a number of limitations. Although the patients were allocated randomly and were blinded as to the type of block they received, the anesthesiologist and the surgery team in charge of the patient were not blinded to the type of the block. In other words, our study is a single-blinded study, which could theoretically introduce an operator bias. Having the block performed by an anesthesiologist who was not involved in the patient pain assessment and management minimized this effect. Moreover, the numeric rating pain scale is not an objective method and there could be some variability in the patients' ability to use this scale. Another theoretical limitation of our study was the enrollment of only male participants. This was not by study design but more a result of the fact that inguinal hernia pathology is much more common in men than women. An additional study limitation was that the nerve blocks were performed in the postoperative period, after the initial physical injury and, theoretically, central sensitization and "wind up" of the pain stimulus had already occurred. Lack of intraoperative anesthesia and preemptive analgesia might increase the probability of chronic pain after the inguinal surgery. Although this effect was not studied here, we were not aware of any case of chronic pain syndrome among the study participants.

Conclusion
==========

We conclude that US-guided IINB is superior to US-guided TAP block in providing analgesia after inguinal hernia repair in adult patients. In addition, and not surprisingly, patient satisfaction following surgery is dependent on the success ful management of pain, and patient satisfaction is most improved by providing adequate analgesia by utilizing a more effective block. The use of continuous block techniques or injection of slow-release encapsulated local anesthetic products needs to be further studied in prolonging the duration of analgesia and decreasing the number of work days lost after inguinal hernia repair.
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![The CONSORT flowchart depicting the study design for screening, exclusions, enrollment, and randomization.\
**Abbreviations:** IINB, ilioinguinal/iliohypogastric; TAP, transversus abdominis plane.](jpr-12-201Fig1){#f1-jpr-12-201}

![Repeated measures of numeric rating pain scores assessed (**A**) rest pain from the time of the nerve block in PACU until 24 hours and (**B**) during movement assessed from 24 to 48 after the nerve block.\
**Abbreviations:** IINB, ilioinguinal/iliohypogastric; NRS, Numeric Rating Scale; PACU, postanesthesia care unit; TAP, transversus abdominis plane.](jpr-12-201Fig2){#f2-jpr-12-201}

![The probability of request for additional parenteral analgesic drugs is shown at any given time.\
**Abbreviations:** IINB, ilioinguinal/iliohypogastric; TAP, transversus abdominis plane.](jpr-12-201Fig3){#f3-jpr-12-201}

###### 

Patient characteristics and clinical information of the patients in treatment groups

                                                                                                  IINB (N=45)   TAP (N=45)   Overall (N=90)
  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------- ------------ ----------------
                                                                                                                             
  Age                                                                                             46.4±13.8     47.6±12.8    47.0±13.2
  BMI (kg/m^2^)                                                                                   25.1±2.4      25.3±2.1     25.2±2.2
  Weight (kg)                                                                                     76.6±9.1      77.8±7.5     77.2±8.3
                                                                                                                             
  Type of anesthesia                                                                                                         
                                                                                                                             
   General                                                                                        30 (66.7%)    29 (64.4%)   59 (65.6%)
   Spinal                                                                                         14 (31.1%)    15 (33.3%)   29 (32.2%)
   Epidural                                                                                       1 (2.2%)      1 (2.2%)     2 (2.2%)
  Required analgesics                                                                             18 (40.0%)    17 (37.8%)   35 (38.9%)
  PONV                                                                                            1 (2.2%)      3 (6.7%)     4 (4.4%)
                                                                                                                             
  Patient satisfaction with the quality of analgesia[\*](#tfn1-jpr-12-201){ref-type="table-fn"}                              
                                                                                                                             
   Extremely satisfied                                                                            5 (11.1%)     3 (6.7%)     8 (8.9%)
   Satisfied                                                                                      15 (33.3%)    3 (6.7%)     18 (40.0%)
   Neutral                                                                                        18 (40.0%)    26 (57.8%)   44 (48.9%)
   Dissatisfied                                                                                   7 (15.6%)     13 (28.9%)   20 (22.2%)
   Extremely dissatisfied                                                                         0 (0.0%)      0 (0.0%)     0 (0.0%)

**Note:**

*P*-value for this comparison was 0.008.

**Abbreviations:** BMI, body mass index; IINB, ilioinguinal/iliohypogastric; PONV, post operative nausea and vomiting; TAP, transversus abdominis plane.
